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Abstract.--A continent-widesurvey of bird mortality in one winter at 5500 homeswhere
birds are fed elicited reports of one or more bird deathsfrom 1165 people. In the sample
of respondents,0.85 birds/house/winter died through striking windows. This figure is
probablyhigh becausethe peoplesampledwere avid bird-feederswho attract birds closeto
windows. On the other hand, many casesof window strike deathsprobablygo unnoticed.
Taking suchconsiderationsinto account,the data supporta previousestimateof 1-10 birds
killed annually for every building in North America. Birds died from window strikes
approximatelyin proportionto their abundanceat feeders,and panicflightswere implicated
in a large proportion of strikes.The best proven solutionis screeningof windows.
MORTALIDAD
DURANTE

EL

DE AVES OCASIONADA

POR CHOQUES CON VENTANAS

INVIERNO

Sinopsis.--Se hizo una encuestaa travis de todoslos EstadosUnidos, en relaci6n con la
mortalidad

de aves durante

un invierno

en residencias

con comederos

artificiales.

De 5500

casasencuestadas1165 personasindicaronal menosuna muerte. De la muestrade respuestas
serecogeque 0.85 aves/casa/inviernomurieron a causade choquesconventanasde cristal.
E1 resultadoes probablementealto debido a que las personasincluidasen el sondeode la
encuestacolocaronlos comederoscercade susventanaspara poder observaralas aves.Por
otro lado, muchoscasosde mortalidadpor colisionesprobablementepasarondesapercibidos.
Los datosapoyanun estimadoprevioen dondeseindica que 1-10 avesmueren anualmente
por cada edificioen Norte America. Las avesmueren de choquescontra las ventanasen
proporci6n(aproximadamente)a su abundanciaen comederos.Los vuelossfibitoscausados
por depredadores
fueron responsables
de una alta proporci6nde las coliciones.La mejor
soluci6nal problemaes colocarcedazoen las ventanas.

The mostcareful estimateto date of bird mortality from collisionswith
windows is that of Klem (1990). He suggested
that 1-10 birds are killed
annually by eachbuilding in the U.S., for a total of 97.6-975.6 million
birds per year.
A surveyof bird mortality at 5500 residencesin the winter of 19891990 provided an unprecedentedsample that allowed an independent
assessment

of Klem's

estimates.
METHODS

Participantsin 'ProjectFeederWatch'were providedwith specialforms
requestingreportsof mortality of birds in their yards during the winter
of 1989-1990, from any cause.The forms suggested
detailsthat couldbe
reported, which for window-killed birds included species,date, time,
compassorientation and size of window, whether interior window covers
were drawn, and sun conditions. Further comments were invited.
Current address:Canadian Wildlife Service,National WildlifeResearchCentre,Ottawa Ontario
KIA

OH3 Canada.
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ProjectFeederWatch is a cooperativesurveyin which volunteersacross
North America recordthe peak number of each bird speciesseenat their
feedersover a 1- or 2-d period every secondweek from November to

April (see Dunn 1986 for detailsof the Ontario Bird Feeder Survey,
which used essentiallythe same methods).The countingmethodgives
minimum numbersof birds present,becausemany more of eachspecies
may visit over a 2-d period than can be seenall at one time. Bird observations and information on habitat and bird-feeding characteristicsare
recordedon computer-readableformsand are editedand analyzedby the
Cornell Laboratoryof Ornithology.FeederWatchparticipantsare spread
all acrossthe populated portions of Canada and the U.S., with about
three-quarters living in the east.
RESULTS

Of the 5500 Project FeederWatchparticipantswho submittedbird
observationsfor the winter of 1989-1990, 507 (9.2%) reportedone or
more deathsascribedspecificallyto window strikes(total of 995 window
kills). The averageper home respondingto the mortality survey (i.e.,
reporting mortality from any cause)was 0.85 birds killed over the 4-mo
winter season.Six reports were of 10 or more deathsat a singlehome,
with two housesaccountingfor 21 deathseach.
Most of the 66 speciesrepresentedin the window strike samplewere
onesthat are commonat bird feeders(Table 1), and all havebeenreported
using feedersat FeederWatchsitesat least occasionally.The most frequentlykilled speciesdiedapproximatelyin proportionto their abundance
at feedersin the sampleof homesthat reportedwindow kills (Table 1).
There was a weak, but significant,relationship(r = 0.13, P ( 0.01, n
= 417) betweennumber of birds killed by hitting windowsat eachhouse
(all speciescombined)and total number of individualsof thosespecies
present at the same homes (as recorded by FeederWatch counts; see
Methods). Correlations between deaths and numbers countedwithin in-

dividual specieswere strongestfor the onesmostcommonlykilled (Table
2), suggesting
that larger samplesmight showthe samerelationshipfor
all species.In 10 of the 12 specieslisted in Table 2, the numberspresent
at homeswhere deathsoccurredwere significantlygreaterthan the numberspresentat other homes(which alsoreportedwindow deaths,but not
of that species).Thus, high numberspresentwere implicatedas a factor
in window death rates in most species,even when correlation between
numberskilled and numberspresentwas not significant.
Panic flights causedby raptorswere specificallymentionedas a contributing factor in 16% of all reportsof window strikes,and an additional
1.5% mentionedthat victims had been startled by loud noises,passing
cars,arrival of largespeciessuchas BlueJays (Cyanocitta
cristata)at bird
feeders,or chasesby conspecifics.
Many further casesof temporary inattentionon the part of the victim surely went unreported,becausemost
observerswere first alerted to a strike by the soundof an impact.
Fatal collisionsoccurredevenly throughoutthe monthsfully covered
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TABLE 1.

Birds killed at FeederWatch homesin winter, 1989-1990.
% of identified
window kills

Species
*Pine

1993

Siskin

(n = 945)

% of birds at feeders
where window kills were

reported(n = 84)•

16.9

12.5

13.2

11.5

Carduelispinus
*American

Goldfinch

Carduelis

tristis

*Dark-eyed Junco
Juncohyemalis

12.9

9.2

*Northern
Cardinal
Cardinalis cardinalis

8.8

3.3

*Mourning Dove

5.5

9.7

Zenaida macroura
*House Finch

5.1

10.1

Carpodacus
mexicanus
*Purple Finch
Carpodacus
purpureus
*Evening Grosbeak
Coccothraustes
vespertinus
*Black-capped Chickadee
Parusatricapillus

4.1

1.7

3.7

3.3

3.2

3.5

*Pine Grosbeak

2.1

0.4

1.9

1.7

1.6

1.8

1.5

1.4

1.5

7.2

1.1

1.7

Thrush

1.1

<0.5 •

Catharusguttatus
Cedar Waxwing
Bombycillacedrorum

1.1

<0.5 •

*Cassin's Finch

1.1

0.4

Carpodacus
cassinii
*Blue Jay
Cyanocittacristata

1.0

2.9

*American

1.0

0.5

0.6

1.5

0.3

1.3

0.3

2.0

0.1

3.1

Pinicola

enucleator

*White-throated Sparrow
Zonotricia

albicollis

*Common Redpoll
Carduelisflammea
*Downy Woodpecker
Picoidespubescens
*House Sparrow
Passer domesticus

*Tufted

Titmouse

Parus bicolor

Hermit

Robin

Turdusmigratorius
* Red-wingedBlackbird
Agelaiusphoeniceus
*Chipping Sparrow
Spizellapasserina
*Common

Grackle

Quiscalus
quiscula
*EuropeanStarling
Sturnusvulgaris
42 other species
2

< 1.0

< 1.0 each

• Percent of averageProject FeederWatchcountsfor the winter, all speciessummed.
(Summationincludedonly thosespeciesin the table for which exact ProjectFeederWatch
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by ProjectFeederWatch(X2 = 0.72, n = 770, P = 0.87). Window deaths
were spreadevenlyamongthree 2-hr time blocksfrom 0900 to 1500 (X2
= 1.68, n = 225, P = 0.43), with fewer kills in the 2-h time blocksbefore

and after (X2 = 35.00, n = 297, P < 0.001). Reportscamefrom all parts
of the continent,in proportionto the number of FeederWatchersin each
region.
Data

on conditions

at the time

of window

kills

showed that

deaths

occurredunder a variety of circumstances
(Table 3). Without comparable
data from homes(or windows) that did not causeany kills, however,we
cannotdeterminewhether particular conditionscontributedto the chances
of death. If windowswere equally distributedon all sidesof all houses,
for example,then kills were morefrequentthan expectedon south-facing
windows (X2 -- 41.25, P < 0.001). The distribution of windows, however,
especiallylarge paneswhich probablycausemore deaths,may be biased
towards southerlyexposures.
A comparisonof homeswith and without reported window kills is
possiblefor certainhabitat informationandbird-feedingpractices,because
Project FeederWatch collectsthese data annually from all participants.
Homes with reportedkills were significantlymore likely than thosewithout to havemore extensivefeedingprogramsthan average,to be in rural
areas of low population densitywith woodsor open water nearby, and
to have well-vegetatedyards; all factorsthat also causemore birds to be
present(Dunn, unpubl. data).
DISCUSSION

This studyconfirmssuggestions
by Klem (1989) that the rate of window
kills and the speciesinvolved are directly related to the numbers and

numberswere available for 1989-1990. These are marked with asterisks.For other species
countswere made as categoriesof abundanceonly, becausethe specieswere uncommonat
feeders.

2 Other specieskilled (and n): *American Tree SparrowSpizellaarborea(7), *Red-breasted
Nuthatch Sittacanadensis
(6), *White-crownedSparrowZonotricialeucophrys
(6), RosyFinch
Leucosticte
arctoa(6), Sharp-shinnedHawk Accipiterstriatus(5), *Fox Sparrow Passerella
iliaca(5), *Gambel's Quail Callipeplagambelii(4), BohemianWaxwing Bombycilla
garrulus
(4), *Song Sparrow Melospizamelodia(4), *Golden-crownedSparrow Zonotriciaatricapilla
(4), *Carolina ChickadeeParuscarolinensis(3), *White-breasted Nuthatch Sitta carolinensis
(3), Golden-crownedKinglet Regulussatrapa(3), *Varied Thrush Ixoreusnaevius(3), *Field
SparrowSpizellapusilla(3), Gray PartridgePerdixperdix(2), Ruffed GrouseBonasaumbellus
(2), Cooper'sHawk Accipitercooperii(2), *Red-bellied WoodpeckerMelanerpescatolinus
(2), *Brown CreeperCerthiaamericana(2), Yellow-rumpedWarbler Dendroicacoronata(2),
and oneeachof: *California Quail Callipeplacalifornica,
Montezuma Quail Cyrtonyxmontezumae,Mountain Quail Oreortyxpictus,AmericanKestrel Falcosparverius,
Band-tailed
Pigeon Columbafasciata, *Rock Dove Columbalivia, Common Ground Dove Columbina
passerina,Anna's Hummingbird Calypte anna, Gila WoodpeckerMelanerpesuropygialis,
Yellow-belliedSapsuckerSphyrapicus
varius,*Hairy WoodpeckerPicoides
villosus,
Northern
Flicker Colapres
auratus,*Steller'sJay Cyanocittastelleri,Plain Tit Parusinornatus,*Pygmy
Nuthatch Sittapygmaea,Eastern Bluebird Sialiasialis,Gray Catbird Dumatellacarolinensis,
Yellow Warbler Dendroica
petechia,PineWarbler Dendroica
pinus,*Brown-headedCowbird
Molothrusater, and White-winged CrossbillLoxia leucoptera.
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Relationshipsbetweennumbersof birdskilled by strikingwindowsand average

annual

FeederWatch

counts.

Correlation (r),

#

#

and
(P)between#where
present
# killed and

window
present
strike
in

# present
r

P

none
ofthis
specieswas

deaths

counts •

CommonRedpoll

12

23.1

0.036

(0.456)

6.8*

Pine Grosbeak
House Sparrow

12
13

7.9
25.0

0.127
__3

(0.347)
__3

2.3**
10.2

EveningGrosbeak
PurpleFinch
Black-cappedChickadee

18
22
23

18.0
7.4
5.3

0.113
0.157
-0.035

(0.328)
(0.242)
(0.437)

Species

killed 2

6.0**
2.5**
4.3

House Finch

31

22.1

0.019

(0.459)

12.1'*

Mourning Dove

43

15.6

-0.059

(0.353)

10.1

Northern Cardinal
American Goldfinch

47
70

8.3
21.7

0.251
0.230

(0.045)
(0.028)

3.3***
9.3***

Dark-eyedJunco

72

13.9

0.191

(0.054)

7.2***

Pine Siskin

82

27.8

0.351

(0.001)

9.2***

• At feederswith reportedkills of that species.
2 Only includeshomesthat reportedat leastone window kill of someother species.
P
value indicatesdifferencebetweenthesenumbersand birds presentat homeswhere at least

one of this specieswas killed (secondcolumnin table). * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P <
0.001.

3 Never more than one killed per home.

kindsof birdspresentin the vicinityof windows.At the individualspecies
level, however, the data are unsuited to showingwhether one speciesis
more vulnerable

to window

kills than another.

FeederWatch

counts for

eachspeciesare not equivalentindicesof abundance,becauseonly peak
numbersseenat one time are recorded.Territorial speciesare therefore
undercounted(relative to local populationsize) in comparisonto flocking
species.Moreover, certain speciesthat rarely visit feedersare sometimes
commonin yardsand alsofigure in the list of window kills (e.g., Hermit
Thrush Catharusguttatus,Cedar Waxwing Bombycillacedrorumand Pine
GrosbeakPinicolaenucleator).In nearly every commonly-killedspecies,
however,numberspresentwere higher where kills occurredthan where
they did not, regardless
of the magnitudeof FeederWatchcounts(Table
2). This evidencesuggests
that window kills occurredmore or lessin
proportionto thenumbersof eachspecies
presentin thevicinityof feeders.
Distribution of deathsthroughoutthe day may also be a functionof
the number of birds presentat different times. I have no data on bird
numbers at feeders each hour, but other studies differed in window kill

rateswith time of day (Klem 1989), suggesting
that timeper seis probably
not as important as variation in periodsof high bird concentration.
The figureof 0.85 winter windowstrikedeathsper homewith mortality
data from any causeis clearly not applicableto every residence.The
figure is too low becausemany deathsmust go entirely unnoticed.Un-
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Distribution of window kills accordingto conditionof window, weather and

bird feeders.

Direction

% kills

n

23
24
36
18

610

59
33

665

of window •

North
East
South
West
Size of window
>2.25 m 2
1-2.25
m2
<1 m 2

8

Sun shining on window?
Yes

No

23
77

348

4
96

662

38

666

Drapes closed?
Yes

No
Distance

to nearest
<3

rn

3-15 rn
>15m

feeder
54
8

In-between directionswere rarely reported.

solicitedcommentsfrom 3% of respondentsmentionedthat dogs,catsand
evensquirrelsand opossums
quicklymadeoff with deador stunnedbirds.
On the other hand, there are severalfactorssuggestingthis figure is
too high. The 0.85/birds/home/winter figure presentedhere is basedon
results from the 1165 people who reported mortality of any kind. The
"non-respondents"in this study,however,were 4335 peoplewho returned
data from their FeederWatch observationsdespitereportingno mortality.
Although the mortality surveywas optional, the study group is highly
interestedand cooperative,and the likelihood is strongthat most in fact
had no casesof mortality to report.
Moreover, the FeederWatch homesmay suffer higher window strike
rates than expectedat an "average"residence.FeederWatcherslive predominantlyin well-vegetatedrural and rural-suburban areas,which are
likely to havehigher bird populations,and birdswere purposelyattracted
closeto windows.Although about 20% of North American householders
are thought to feed birds on occasion(Filion et al. 1985, Shaw and
Mangun 1984), only a small percentagefeed at the level of FeederWatchers (who use, on average,7.7 feedersapiece).Those who reported
window kills in this studyhosteda minimum of 84 birds at their feeders
on each2-d count period (Table 2).
Lastly, my figures may not be applicableto the whole year, because
winter is probably the time when birds are most abundant near this
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sampleof homes.Two houseswith severewindow strike problemsstudied
by Klem (1989) had approximatelyequal deathratesduringthe migratory
seasonsand winter (when feederswere present),but summer collisions
were rare. At more typical homesnot surroundedby natural vegetation,
however,kill rates during migration are probablylower.
To put my figure of 0.85 window kills/home/winter into perspective,
we can make somehighly speculativeassumptionsin order to estimatea
range of reasonablevalues.To calculatea plausiblemaximum figure, for
example, assumethat: 1) an appropriate proportion of birds reported
dead from "unknown causes"should be added to those reported dead
from windowkills (thisraisesthe basefigureto 1.15 birds/home/winter);
2) half of the homesfailing to report any deathsalso had this many
windowkills (bringingdeathsfor all 5500 FeederWatchersto 0.70/home/
winter); 3) for every bird found, five were missed(3.50/home/winter);
4) the same number of birds were killed in every other season(10.50
birds/home/year);and 5) extrapolatingto a broaderpopulation,people
who do not feed birds in winter have 2/3as many window strikes in a
year as thosewho do. (Assumingthat 20% of peopleregularlyfeedbirds,
this bringsthe total down to 7.70 birds/home/year.)
Consideringsourcesof over-estimation,onemight make a differentset
of assumptions
to calculatea minimum figure: 1) no birds dying in this
studyof "unknown cause"were killed by hitting windows(0.85/home/
winter); 2) 25% of non-reportinghomesalso had the samedeath rates
(0.35 birds/home/winter for all 5500 FeederWatchers);3) for everybird
found,one morewas missed(0.70/home/winter); 4) half as many birds
were killed in other seasons(1.40/home/year); and 5) people in the
broader population who do not feed birds in winter have one third as
many window strikesin a year as thosewho do (bringing the total down
to 0.65 birds/home/year).
One can of coursespeculateendlesslyas to the most appropriateassumptionsin an exercisesuch as this. Only further data collectioncan
provide surer answers.Nonetheless,the range of thesesvalues (0.65 to
7.70 window kills/home/year) suggeststhat Klem's (1990) estimated
rangeof 1-10 birds/building/year is quite realistic,at leastfor residential
areas.

Klem's figureslead to a total estimateof 97.6-975.6 million window
strike deathsper year, far higher than an earlier surmiseof 3.5 million
per year by Banks (1979). To put thesemortality figuresin perspective,
considerthat fall bird populationsin the U.S. have been estimatedat 20
billion (American Ornithologists'Union 1975), so 0.5-5% of birds die
annually by strikingwindowsif we follow Klem (1990). Though a small
proportion of total annual bird mortality, numberslost to window kills
are probably not trivial, and we shouldbe doing our utmost to reduce
the toll.

Commonly-usedmethodsof prevention(hawk decalson windows,moving objectshung in front) did not reducewindow strikesunder experimentalconditions
(Klem 1990).If windowsare reflectingvegetation,
such
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objectsmay beessentiallyinvisible,and in panicflights,birdsmight simply
avoid the object but not the entire window. Comments from four
FeederWatchersstatedthat installationof plasticgarden-protectionnetting about25 cmfrom the window essentiallysolvedtheir severewindowstrike problems.(In one case,a mortality rate of up to sevenbirds daily
was cut to nine over the entire winter.) Suchnetting can be mountedon
a frame for easyinstallation,and canbe removedin seasons
when strikes
are few. The meshdoesnot blockviewssignificantly.
Over 17% of window strikeswere causedby panicflights.A far higher
percentageof deathsmay actuallyhaveinvolvedsuchflights,becausemost
observerswere first alerted to a strike by the soundof an impact. This
suggestsanother method of window strike prevention: observenormal
escapepatterns, then place bird attractants(feeders,water, plantings)
suchthat panic flights lead birds away from problemwindows,rather
than towards

them.

Klem (1990) recommendedputting feederscloseto windows (within
0.3 m), so that panic flights cannotgeneratefatal momentumbefore a
strike. Given that window-strike deathsoccurredmore or less in proportionto bird numbersnear the home,an alternativeis to avoiddrawing
birdswithin window kill range,by placingall bird attractantsfar away
from glasshazards.At present,however,we have no informationon the
distance

that would

be effective.
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